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SECTION 2 - 110 marks

Attempt ALL questions

1. A quadcopter is a drone with four rotating blades.

(a) ln a race, the quadcopter is ftown atong a route from point A to point E.

not to scaLe

11.0m

North

+

4.0 m
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1. (a) (continued)

(i) By scate drawing or otherwise, determine the magnitude of the
rcsuttant disptacement of the quadcopter from point A to point E. 2

Spoce for working ond answer

By scate drawing or otherwise, determine the
resuttant disptacement of the quadcopter from poi

Space fot working ond onswer

rection of the
A to point E.

L30

('.)

r lilrililtililril1uIilil]iltililililflilfllll]*xa5775C,107*
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1. (continued)

(b) The quadcopter takes 32.5 s to comptete the race.

Determine the average vetocity of the quadcopter over the whole race.

Spoce for \rorking ond onswet

V=s../E

v=tg,
3z.s

-- O- 37 rns-r [,'O

(c) A second quadcopter comptetes the race at an average speed of 1 25mt1.

The distance travetted by thi5 quadcopter during the race i5 37'0 m.

Determine the difference in the times taken by the quadcopters to
complete the race.

space for working ond onswer

v--dztL
l-25; 3-7

-,

L=1-1"6s 
"

AL. Y.1"

ill| ilililililillil ill ]tililililililililil ilu*x457750104*
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1. (continued)

(d) After passjng pojnt E, the quadcopter hovers at a con5tant height.

Describe how the overalt tift force provided by the four rotating btades
compares to the weight of the quadcopter, 1

Loj*''ar,( (oye;

[Turn over
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2. A glider i5 acceterated from rest by a cabte attached to a winch.

The graph shows the horizontal vetocity vr of the gtider for the first 20s of its
motion.

r,/, (mai) 25

20

15

10

5

0

(a) The gLider is acceterated by a constant unbatanced force of 925 N.

(i) Show that the initial acceleration ofthe gtider is 2.5 ms-2,

spoce for working ond onswet

OJ 1 0 fcr,clt-2l.LL

- L+-o
9'S-o

-- 2-5ms''
Catculate the mass of the gtider.

Space for \ro*ing ond answer

F = rn a-

fvt= 31 a k3

ilililtil]il]lililililllllllllllililllllllilllillll*x4577501',tO*
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2. (a) (continued)

(iii) At 2.0 s the cabte putts the gtider with a force of 1200 N.

(A) Determine the size of the frictionat forces acting on the
gtider at this time.

215^l

(B) Suggest one design feature of the gtjder that reduces the
fricti onat forces acting on it.

sl.eo-1,n,-ry

(b) At 8 0s the gtider reaches its take-off speed and teaves the ground,

Determine the distance the gtider travets along the ground before take-off.

Spoce for vlorking ond answer

(.dtb
lo - cl/g

d -,8o ,n

ililltil]ililtiilililil]]tillil|fit]till]|lll
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3. ln 1971 , the astronaut Atan Shepard hit a gotf batt on the surface of the Moon.

Using your knowtedge of physics, comment on the simitarities and/or
differences betlveen this event and hitting an identicat balt on the surface of
the Earth. 3

Whz.^- ^ 6t^t t g [ti laz- ct,-rL> <-*<r-t=
n fvxca- or',- Vtz- &,,1t b.'* atci-oyalq,q
lo tJe.+3lvt-,'s 3rd la-) tre- y1ue bJt

Lx t-.4< ai (q-toJ b,"* o p ?os tle fdn"- "r--01.,r, bdl Nr-"4-,,n t-a N lL a_n
el,lect la>d-a- y6eys-- o* corsn^+ sg<A
LLi'JA,8= Oc,.fzd or,- bg at, ct*bc,4 a-,"-6anq

/Ty<g- . -Ov, C-L^-nL <-x.e-+S a.-* vr_{,a-l a^,CZA
J'bru- or I,t-e- ba'|\ so tt<- bal t uzuu-
7cc.e[e,.o'41- . Tl-- baJI L^:dA 6c{dL.ol?-
6ccod-u.g W N2.L F=rno,-

fl-.t lg t< H'*- sctr.tt- vn E u"+'t- ar--l
rnoon . l4tltu''3 t/'',.- &,ll ;^ hz-
spac*e.r,t t^4) Be- ha'<k/ sa flla-,^*
<vftrM f-r*U ot,d*i ryp?

brq
ilIilililililflitil]ulfltillliltffi|tilfl til
*x45775O112*
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4. Astronomers studying d distant star anatyse the tight from the star that
reaches Earth.

The line spectrum from the star is shown, atong with the tine spectra of the
elements hydrogen, helium, mercury catcium, and sodium.

hydrogen

heLium

mercury

catcium

sodium

star

700 650 600 550 500 450 400

wavelength (nm)

(a) Determine which of these elements are present in the star,

t+z Ho. Hy

r ililrililtiltil ililfl]il]lffi ffi ililililI]*xa57750',t14*
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4. (contlnued)

(b) The star is 97 tight'years from Earth.

(i) State what is meant by the term irghf-yeor,

hor: fo-t I tgitr l16a\)e.ls w 4 qe,o-z-

(ii) Catcutate the distance, in metres, from the star to Earth.

Space fot working and onswer

?1 *4'*-l*/0's
d-- ?-tE x LotT m,

(c) Astronomers use sate(tite"based tetescopes to cottect information about
obiects in space.

(j) Suggest an advantage of using satetLite-based tetescopes such as

the Hubbte Space Tetescope.

no. ct m31 pherz. o. I g kl polt ul.,ott_t
ond tls b ry72,r

(ii) State one other use of satetlites.

GP9

ilililtil]ulililltilililrlrillllililililrillillll*xa57750115*
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A student is investigating how the tength of a wire affects its resistance.

The student connects dilferent tengths of wire to a power suppty of fixed
vottage and measures the current in each tength of wire.

(a) The measurements taken by the student are shown in the tabte.

Length of wire (m) Current (A)

0.20 0.94

0.40 066

0.60 0.47

0.80 0.37

1.00 0.32

(i) Using the graph paper, draw a graph of these measurements.

(Additionat graph paper, if requjred, can be found on poge 38)

It^

.1

"8
-l
-t
-E

0d
ul^-

I ililffil1tililililNililfiilil1il]ltiltil|l]*x457750116*
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5. (a) (continued)

(ii) State whether the resistance of the wire increases, decreases or
stays the sane, a5 the length of wire increases.

Justify your answer.

d,oc-r.-o<l, q,€ e,r- L;u-
ow A"L X rc./-, go<+ ddLdr- no|
4*^ft*

(iij) Use your graph to predjct the current in a 0.50m tength of wire,
when connected to the power suppty.

o 5(oA

(iv) Suggest one way in which the experimentaL procedure coutd be
improved to give more re(iabte resutts.

dn * og^

[Turn over
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5. (continued)

(b) A tenqth of the wire with a resistance of 5.2O is then fotded into a
rectangular shape and the ends are joined together

An ohmmeter is connected across the wire beween point X and point Y

as shown.

State whether the reading on the ohmmeter woutd be tess than, equat to
or greater than 5.2f,'.

You mustjustify your answer.

[oss a4 n 7or^llel
I

44ryra-

1ll]1ilt]ilil]ililil ililfi|il tililililfl ililil*x457750114*
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jsrJ
A student is investigating connecting dilferent combinations of resistors in
circuits.

(a) The student sets up a circuit as shown.

180 

'l 
180cr 120 c)

Calcutate the current in the circuit.

Space for wo ing and onswet

(i)

(jD

I'- o .oz<a

Calcutate the power dissipated in the 120Q resistor.

Space for wo*ing ond answer

P. IV
?=a oz€x 3

P - O'01SVJ

iltililillililtil]tilil]]Iilil ]ililililililil
*x45775(}12(}*
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6. (continued)

(b) The student then sets up a different circuit as shown.

Determine the totat resistance of this circuit.

Spaae for working and onswer

36a + lzo

= l+80 sz-

(ii) State how the power dissipated in the 1200 resistor in this circuit
compares to the power dissipated in the 120 Q resistor in the circuit
in part (a) (ii).

Justify youa answer.
I

Vrr-,t -- 3 v

P.0.oZSr3'6'a-lsW

!<rnr-

ilfl]ililil tililtil flilIiilillil ilil fl il ilil]ilill*xa57750121*
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7. A hot water djspenser is used to heat enough water for one cup at a time.

The rating ptate for the hot water dispenser is shown.

The hot water dispenser takes 26s to heat enough water for one cup.

(a) Show that the energy supptied to the hot water dispenser during thi5
time is 91 000 J.

Spoce for working ond onswet

E-'- P *E

=7.(, t ZC
€= 1l<t

| ililffiil1tilIiltilflilil]ililililIililrilrililil*x457750122*
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7. (continued)

(b) The hot water dispenser heats 0,250 kg of water for each cup,

(i) Catcutate the minimum energy required to heat 0.250kg of water
from an injtial temperature of 20.0"C to its boiting point.

Space fot working and ahswet

€-- tv,caT
6 - 0-?-t xQt6a \EO

( . 83'bcJ

As the water is dispensed into the cup, steam is reLeased.

Determine the maximun mass of steam that can be produced white
the water for one cup is being heated.

Space fot working and onswer

6 =1'*YJ

l'+ = rnx 27*Q.PS

Try,5

Exptain why, in practice, the mass of steam produced is tess than
catcutated in (bxii).

hoa-l lasl la .-n

|ut ff ililil1 tilililililililil til1illfl ilililililI]*xa57750123*
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8. A water rocket consists of a ptastic bottte partty fitted with water Air is
pumped in through the water. When the pressure is great enough, the tube
detaches from the bottle. Water is forced out of the bottte, which causes the
bottte to be taunched upwards.

pressurised
air

bicycte pump

At launch, the air in the bottte is at a pressure ot 1.74 x 105Pa.

(a) On the diagram betow, show att the forces acting verticatty on the bottte
as it is taunched.

You must name these forces and show their directions.

(An additionatdiagram, if requjred, can be found on poge 39)

Push uf 6'oY'J 
,wf sH od

u
WI

,*,*"a
" fnrcu

ilililililrilfl]tililililil|iltilililIilililtiltilil]*xa577501?1+
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8. (continued)

(b) The area of water in contact with the pressurised air in the bottle is
4.50 x 10-3 m?.

Catcutate the force exerted on the water by the pressurised air at taunch,

Spoae fot working ond answet

o'-Fz^t 'Fl
I 
jJ+r /os = tr

at'(t-'5rlo€
tr= o.-?8 brr/

(c) At taunch, the air in the bottte has a voLume of 7.5 x 10'4 m3.

At one point in the ftjght, the votume of air in the bottte has lncreased by
1.2 x 104m3.

During the ftight the temperature of the air in the bottte remains
constant.

(i) CaLcutate the pressure of the air inside the bottLe at this point in
the fLight.

Spoce for rrorking and onswet

P,{t = P-V.
l44vt{- x-l .sx/o-k, t-7rlo^9}p.

?-= l-50 , F5 Po"

ilil1til]ilfl ilillil|il]]Iilil]ililltiltillll*xa57750125+
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8. (c) (continued)

(ii) Using the kinetic modet, exptain what happens to the pressure of
the air inside the bottte as the votume of the air increases.

?<-6+tu-e'
rs b-ss fucu

nv-r-e- l< bss
I=acatl4- 6,4.f<,

0Y1 W\z- W al.+Z Le-Catqz- 1_n-o--

"L*la-".ct-, pa,-1-1d-t-6 rhov<, bLlwa-u.\
Cr>llt 616ng Acre t h cr<,a-q,p(

ilrililrilffiililril1tiltil]]ilillliltililtil11iltil*x45775(,l26*
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A tifeboat crew js made up of tocal votunteers. when there is an emergency
they have to get to the tjfeboat quickty.

The tifeboat crew members are alerted to an emergency using a pager.

Text messages are sent to the pager using radio waves.

The radio waves have a frequency of 153 MHz.

Calcutate the wavetenqth of the radio waves.

Spoce fot working ond answet

a-v -- r'^
3ytOa = 153 x X

\- l-qb xbc ^

(b) When the pager receives a message it beeps toudly and a tight on the
pager ftashes,

A crew member hotding the pager observes the beeps and the flashes
happening at the same tjme.

A second crew member, who js 100 m away from the pager, also observes
the beeps and the ftashes.

Exptain why the second crew member does not observe the beeps and
the flashes happening at the same time.

Vr,g$ )) vl.o,.,,t

ItqW g.et l+.rt<, 

^/sf

iluilililtilfiililililililililililil iltililililtilIt]*x457750124*
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(continued)

(c) The tifeboat has a mass of 25000kg. When it is taunched, it toses
4.5 x 105J of grayitationat potentialenergy before it enters the water.

CatcuLate the maximum speed of the tifeboat as it enters the water.

Space for vlorking ond answet

6v-,t4mvz.

4-6t nE = l* 75r:oo x v
V = 6'ovns-l

(ii) Exptain why, in practice, the speed of the tifeboat as it enters the
water is tess than calculated in (c) (i).

ed.rgg ts losl o'4 h"-*
a4 il paBs,z,s 3M u^- r^,1 ,

1 fi iltil] fiil tilil ilililtiltililil iltil fiilltil il]*x45775(,129*
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10. lnfrared and gamma rays are both members of a famity of waves.

(a) State the name given to this family ofwaves.

Evt^' sV-zl"->,t-,-t

(b) State how the frequency of infrared compares to the frequency of
gamma rays.

g^,F ryr.4 I'qL*-+ fr.1!--J
(c) Some examptes of sources and detectors of waves in this famiLy are

shown.

Geiger-Miitter
tube

btack-butb
thermometer

From the examptes shown, identify

(A) the detector of infrared

F.4
Fd
FN
radioacti

waste

a
LEDink

heater

n
ftuorescent

Ll6r*, b"lE tl.a,rTh

(B) the source of gamma rays.

far\ oOclt v+, cJc.Sk-

Sugge5t one application for the waves that are detected using
ftuorescent ink.

dekL,W fonc-d ba^L notzl

|uI ililllill ]il ililfl ililil ilil ilililil Itil |l]*x457750130*
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11. A student carries out an experiment to investigate the effect of different
shaped gtass btocks on the path of a ray of tight.

(a) The student di.ects a ray of red tight at a trianguhr qtass btock as shown.

(i) Comptete the diagram above to show the path of the ray of red
tight through and out of the gtass btock.

(An additionat diagram, if required, can be found on pdge 39)

(ii) The diagram shows a dashed tine PQ.

State the name given to this tine.

\orrv-c.,a

(iii) On the diagram above, tabet an angte of incidence i.

(b) The student replaces the triangutar gtass btock with a rectangular block
made of the same materiaL. The path of the ray of red tight is as shown.

State whether the wavetength of the red tight in this btock is tes5 than,
the same as, or greater than the wavetength of the red Light in the
triangular gtass btock in (a).

Justify your answet

@<^ sr-ft"jH H.roL5L

ilil til]ililtililltilt ilililuililil ril illl]
*x457750131*
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'12. A technician carries out an experiment, lsing
determine the hatf-tife of a radioactive source.

the apparatus shown,

Geiger-Miltler radioactive stop ctock
tube source

(a) Describe how the apparatus can be used to determine the haLf-Life of the
radioactive Source.

f; t*" a b"<lca rou,t, -( coz"-71'

l\ ca.* Atz- to,-"-;-t<r W l r,-,,".O11

tAr-V=iil-a1,t Sat-qt-
B,,-*.g v-f Lr-,p- sot"'tt- pw+ ft closp,
Lo v-* 8 r,* E,4,b!- O,t kA ancn,-I

,sof -mo V,o'd^n oF

on VtL cat l-<rr @ a td k-'o'r4,

p+r'red - P-a4u4 6as 6v<," n I*3
V<no'd of hnv-"

Stblndt' LEL e4qff.J,^ Loz-J
{aoY\ U-€, 567,r(t- 'o& '( lo'fz,-
-"r"a 

thJL sa4''&- Fu-t V'f'' o'J

t ffi ilil|]illil illilIil ]til ililililil ilililililr*x457?50133*
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12. (contlnu€d)

(b) The technician carries out the experiment over a period of 30 minutes,
and disptays the data obtained in a graph as shown.

0s10'15202530
I (minutes)

Suggest an improvement that the technician coutd make to the procedure
to more easily determine a vatue for the hatf-tife of this source.

Do @,p- expenn"z.-l Fu, gV".
lzr.r

"aP

!d

150

100

(c) ln a second experiment, the technician absorbs 1.2FJ of energy
throughout their body from a radjoactive source.

The mass of the technician is 80.0kg.

(i) Catcutate the absorbed dose received by the technician.

Space fot wotking ond onswet

nW - t1- r/ f1)
T)_ , ,-rrz _ t, LLt/

to
D -- \NE (6nG1 .

I ililillililIililililillflilil1ililt ]ilililu*xa57750134*
page 34
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poge 35

12. (c) (continued)

(ii) During the experiment, the technician receives an equivatent dose

of4.5 x 10-3 Sv.

Catcutate the radiation weighting factor of this source.

Spoce fot working ond answer

W,.=3

(d) The technician wears a fitm badge to monitor exposure to radiation.

The fiLm badge contains a piece of photographic fitm behind windows of
different materials.

0.1 mm thick
ptastic window

0.1 mm thick
atuminium

window

3 mm thick
aluminium

1 mm thick
tead window

6!-9, a..9 rn

P-<,trsor',d Aos
ggJ nt- P, ol5ata- &Ls

Exptain how thjs badge is used to determine the
technician has been exposed to.

type of radiation the

lV,,r,-P- a,r.4 oL,1 d e)<'d re orr?.) t L:;a;s,

q52-cl €,L!4-tr1t.

b'*'

Di.(er-e^* ?Xf't o( rapt'a.thot- a-z
6b6d,+rL/ Q1 a'#e,-<^* [1f= 'r6'rr*-n

*xa57750135*

ol- r.'.,tenals -\f }u'Y F*4 "a^ez
r,",.r.r hCs" d'o1 A''2' pl-oFo7'apb o 1tl"'-
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13. A physics teacher makes the foltowing statement.

'lnstead of nuclear fission, perhaps one day nuclear fusion witt become a
practicat source of generating energy.'

Using your knowtedge of physics, comment on the similarities and/or
differences between using nuctear fission and nuctear fusion to generate

energy.

F ss 
'o'r.-

f'tL.45tOtu

e- E+v-rgg OFF -->
\
s

l*r7c nu. LcLrs 2 srr-,o'tr h,4CIL]-
9t;1h,19 Job<4-3

= Za-2.'g3 V,rrLz^c*,;,r_
t'-,o--e, 6. pe,.- Ra c+to,r^

cs^l-'&"\ ;-
faoL a*ton sh<p-t J

6*'x-..oa bv*

Aos lo be., sn-a4L Ho,S l'O 6v</-C,or-r1-t)

69 n Ou*rarv' fhQul<t,g fir-e_s

fizol

Lt*-s c,.or',.|t/l ncds
a.;ol rt-,O a(!r?* tA-r-

No nzed 6"^ c"t +-rel
fods ar rrvdzra+vr

E -+ t-lz,a*;p.a Rz,a L L^>al-er
ba tn-r,', bvrbzr.,t-

Erp-en'stu<-
No gr<t-r-Aurr* 3^,aos

IEND OF qUESTION PAPER]
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